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C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Mala S, Over Merges" Shoe Store.

Jlaa the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domes-ti-

woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these-prices- : Business suits
from IU to i-i'- t, dress suits, $23 to $45.
pants 4, $,--?- ', $G.0 and up vards.

t3?-W-ill guaranteed a fit

Prices Defy ComDetilion.

HOUSE PnOUEGMNGS

iLterestiug Proceedings in the Douglas
County Contest.

Weber.

house

the
following

MORE SUPREME JUDGES NEEDED sent to the legislature by O overuor Thayer

The Present Number Insufficient court :

to Properly of the Executive Depabtjiknt. Statu ok
Business of the Court- -

I Nehuaska To the honorable bodies, the
Other News. I 8tu,ltu uud house of representatives

to
of the

House Proceedings-Afternoo- n. of the State of Nebraska
The house resumed the Douglas setting forth the nececsu'ty for the addi- -

rmitcsr it ii tn I ul i wo uiciiincrs in ui.ii inounai
-- T

. , , I i tuny concur with in the views
"-"- ---.- ' - presented. I have for some been
Mallard to amend the convinced that, owing to the large in- -

amcinlmeut to declare the seat of Mr. I crease of business in that court, the num
McMillan vacated in of Mr. Kut- - r should be increased to

I t i r .i
I i. i x, Linticioic, respuiHi uii v rrcuiiiuiciiu

..ii. niiu ucmaimcti tne yeas ana uiys an amendment to the constitution of the
on this amendment. state authorizing: the of two ad

Mr. Cady opposed this amendment at ditioual judges for the court
length. lie explained why he refused to
sign the Meeker report.

The motion of Mr. Billiard was lost-yea- s

is, nays 74.
Mr. Ciishing offered a resolution post-

poning indefinitely the report of the
majority, lie supported his resolution.

work committee court, caused
doubtless honest, proved trade,

nothing. It simply amounted to a de
claration that drunken can
franchise whole of Douglas county

on a free ballot and a
count, in thnt direction.

Cady said tint if there had a
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before com- - be able and
show that had been a I of the of the

in tho wr,l. court. V, an

If there had been, he would not have
the the

day had court to qve, throe, now
acted to ro to other
..,r.i. piH t ir

. to tins unci. . ,, 4l A A , l4" ' v v to the with
look into the which was tion may
done jointly with a relusal to count a
ward where there was a large democratic

The allegations of a
in thoe wards was not found until

just before the committee reported. The
committee open a new case

to
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provisions
2, C. constitution,

iro
to as no

scintilla of evidence judges to
to there re- - dispose business

oublicun eoiisi.iracv e,

increasing
report. number suprerue

insisted instead as
unfairly refusiny

respectively excellency
present representation

recommenda- -
fourth as expedient.

discrep

to

to in

in

of

B.

Maxwell,
the

in wards because- it woukl led Andy ILe, Nejkdi's ycnclois
up to u recount In precinct in I the was arrested on a

The credibility the selling intoxicating liquor to an
witnesses connected with outhouse The hearing was adjourned
incidents wholly uncontradicted temperance are

i
fore the committee, was for for work. This is their first
the first on the floor the The temperance

of the I irst saloons running on account
cinct of the Second ward had found a of an from the decision of the
discrepancy oOO after the council overruling the denjanstrn.pes iu

there judges added both caes. The licenses granted
to Methane's an 1 left J notwithstanding the appeal the

matter right Ihey considered The Monday in January a demand
the discrepancy settled by on the council tn recall iLe li- -

tli.tt nertoruj ince. was censej. y q l.ejjuiar
showing that witness said I to go defai'.Ui
found a discrepancy ten fifty votes,

did cousiiler that large enough a

Variance to rcqu're a recount. ''In the
ii of reason," said Mr. Cady, "what
would enouu'h require a new

wiliies testili d tu t!ie
moii'.-- -- and it came mainly from demo-
crat i: sxirces. Tiiere no evidence to
!:iy that NT r. Soi elit, had tt: (Jo
vii'i tiie brtiie money d to by Mr.

yesterday. Mr. Cady said
!it- - wanted a fair and dicision
ii.is nrifter. Jfo believeil the evidence

t!He( a cone! iiKt that tt'ei;. a
run-pira- cy to what done in

ward, apparently to change the
A number members asked Mr.

Cady questions and answered
fully.

.uornssey asKect this
the Second not occured on

the evening after the judges had finished
the count.

Cady said testimony did not
The witness swore that the row

at polls took place after the
sation heard at the outhouse, saying
such a row would take so to
doctor the returns. The amendment
Mr. Curbing was 29, nays C9.

Mr. Hall renewed his motion vacate
the six seats from connty,
proposed by This was
lost 44 yea3 nays. Morrissey,
Fenno and frsends generally, yoted

that is, the people of
Douglas county for a new election.

Mr. Cady spoke for a ha'f hour when
the question adopting the
report the came up un-

seat Morriasey and Penno. and seat
O'Brien and Spec-lit- The vote

yeas 37, 41.
The following republicans voted with

the Beckman, Bartis,
Burnham. Christy,. Farley, Ful-
ler, Gilbert, Ilohn, Hays,
Hoine, Majors, Robb, Truesdell,

Absent: Olmstead, Seoville.
Spccht and O'JJrieu were tworn and
the

Message From Governor.
Neb., Feb. The

message of was today

iu response a of the
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Disnose

l nave uoiior transmit, herewith a
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... them
time

Mr. moved

favor live,

been

...r..n.
mat u provision suiimitting

bench. John M. Tiiaykh.
The following the letter from the

referred excel
in

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 7. To the Gov
ernor: We have the honor to report
your that consequence
the great volume of business before the

said the I rapid

ttuiimi sittir, soon
come for judges prop-
erly dispose of the business the

presented, with desirable prompt-
ness. That, therefore, the of
section of article the

defective in limiting the number of
judges three, less than five

the will properly
mittee promptly

Second thereiore, recommend
amendment constitution the
manner therein provided the

signed the Mr. Mahoney of judges of
hail that the committee of

provided.

..i We request your
report

legislature such
ward, be deemed

majority.
ancy
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wavt

was

R. Rekse,
jri;.vsA tio.HU,

Samuel
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Feb. Wednesday
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time of .house move. people say t).at tli
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democrats: Bohacek,
Denman,
Hall, Hooper,

Severin,

Lincoln,

supreme

supreme

will

the

Supreme

Neligii, Neb.,

Iowa's Prooibitory Law.
Di:a Moixf., -- Feb. 8. The supreme

court yesterday decided ii kuowu
as the "priiiiai package case" from
Keokuk, against the liquor dealers. It
was an attempt by the liquor dealers there
to sell liquor in Iowa in th? original
package in, Vyhipit it va brought from
other states, claiming that the transition
was protected as a part of interstate com-
merce. The supreme court holds to the
contrary and says it is a violation c.f l,e
prohibitory ay, passed
power of the state.

by the polict

Big Muddy Improvamsnts.
Sr. Loris, Feb. 8. The Missouri tirer

com mi .Scion held a sieret session here yes-

terday and laid out work for the coming
year. Vigorous operations will com-
mence as soon as the weather becomes
favorable for work. Amoug the sums
decided upon to be expended at places
named are the following: Omaha, $150,-OO- O;

City, $100,000; Plattsmouth,
$50,(100; Rulo, Neb., $.0,000; Nebraska
City, $75,000.

Court.

wl;;;t

Sioux

LaiiSiiace of the t'nibrella.
Vv'e all know that there is a lan-

guage of nature. Every sentimental
girl (without being a botanist) 13 ac-
quainted with the language of flowers.
But it has remained for a recent
writer to indicate the language of
umbrellas: "To place your umbrella
in a rack indicates that it is about to
change owners; an umbrella carried
over a woman, the man getting noth-
ing but the drippings of the rain,
signifies courtship; when the" man has.
(he umbrella nd: the woman the drip-
pings, it indicates marriage ; to carry
it at an angle under the arm signifies
that an eye is to be lost by the man
who follows you ; to put a cotton um-
brella by the side of a silk one means
'exchango is no robbery ;' to lend an
umbrella may be interpreted, 'I am a
fool;' to carry an umbrella just high
enough to tear out men's eyes and
knock off men's hats signifies, "I am a
Woman. " SL Louis Republic.

Ifcita
SI JEUNESSE SAVAITl

I stand upon my balcony,
Sly tea gown softly flutters;

Peru a i it might bo wise to Ktand
lnsido the oaken shutters.

And yet, though 1 can sea her face,
I hear no word she utters.

Iler white hand rests upon the goto.
Her smooth cheek flushes brightly;

Ills breath her cloud of little bangs
Is swaying very slightly ;

And ho? Well, he's the favored one
For whom her gas burns nightly.

AmiLsing love of early youth.
So fresh, so bright, bo vernal I

Kueh faith in all, such love and trutlt.
To me it seems supernal.

For I have lived to learn that naught
On earth is quite eternal.

My dears, some day you'll know with me
That love flames Just iu flashes,

That time has glowing sandaled feet.
That burns all things to ashes.

That faith and truth are lights that thin
Only beneath youth's lashes.

Yet standing here. Just out of sight
(Duenna mid adviser),

I watch you silly two
As gold the envioiw t :i "r.

And lind myself ioh: oivalhe it light:)
In tears that 1 am wiser!

Jean Hunt Brisbane iu Nebraska State Journal.

A Covetous liautaui.
Here is a story of a bantam hen

told by Couch the naturalist: There
was a nest of the common hen in a
secluded part of tJo garden, and the
parent bad been sitting on its eggs un
til compelled by hunger site leftthem
for a short time. This absence was
fatal, for a little bantam hen, yearn
ing for progeny, found tbo recess inthe hedge, and creeping in took pos
session of Iho nes-- t with all the tri
tnnpli of tiie discoverer of a treasure.
The real mother now returned, ami
great was her r.gony at finding an in
truiicr tn her nest. After many attempts to recover possession, sho w.-i.-v

coMipolled to resign her rights, for the
oaiiiam was too resolute to bo con
tended with; and though iss bodv was
not big enoiiiih to cover all theeiro--
and thus some of ihom uow n
hatched, yet in due season Iho nrii.e
of thb audacious cicpmother was
gratified hy fctnUling at the head of a
company of robust chickens uhw-1- .

she passed olTon the feathered pub.ic
an a brood of her own. Philadelphia
Times.

lie Was the Manager,
I hoard another story about Johnjj'teisou .he other day that illustrates

lis strong personality as well ns hi
unfamiliarity at one time with the
t.ngh.sh lanjrp,3go, Opo of his travelmg theatrical companies, under thecharge of a business manager named
bharpe, halted as i'onkers a few years
ago to gi ve two or three performances.
Stetson went out to take a look at the
house, and when he arrived at the
theati-- e at about noon he discovered a
sign in front of the house, the inscrip
tion upon which read: "Matinee at 2
o'clock, sharp." Stetson did not like
this at all. lie summoned his man
pger and asked him' why he had put
out such a sign.

"Take it in," he continued, "andhayo it piMntvd over so it will read,
'Matinee at 2 o'clock Stetson.' I want
yon to understand that I am manager
of this company, and I am. not going
to unow jou to siar your-- own name
0? a sign." N;ew ork Stl

The Capital of Colombia.
Bogota., Iho capital of Colombia, is

suuaieu in the "heart of the Andes,"
something over 8,000 feet above the
sea level, and ranks as the third hiirh
esi uity on the western hemisphere, Po-tos- i

and Quito only taking precedence.
There is a peculiar tradition as to the
event of its founding, in 1542. It is
related that three Spaniards set out
wttii mo purpose of selecting a capital
for the new vice royalty of New Gre
nada. Une entered the territory
through enczuehv. a second ascended
the i.lagdalena, while the third's gate-
way was by the Pacific coast. All
meetinir on the spot where the city is
now loeaieu on the same day, with
true Spanish superstition lhey hailed
ii as an omen, and with great for-
mality founded the present citv under
the name of "Santo Fe de Pogota."
Later the "Santa Fe" was dronned
and it remains simply Bogota. Its pop
ulation is estimaieu at about 00,000.
Detroit Free Press,

Misa Davenport Was Pleased.
Miss Fanny Davenport went into

one of the large dry goods establish
ments recently to look at the um-
brellas. While examining the assort-
ment the clerk, who had been eyeing
her with some curiosity, remarked:

"I think one of the new 'Tosca'
parasols would suit vou, ma'am."

"Why ?" asked the" actress.
"Well, 1 hardly know, but I think

you look very much like Miss Fanny
Davenport, and I think a 'Tosca' para-
sol would be becoming."

The compliment so pleased Miss
Davenport that she made a purchase.

New York Herald.

A New York woman," writing on
cremation societies which in this
country are largely composed of wo-
mengives it as her opinion that a
perfected list of those who believe in
cremation would include the majority
of the prominent women writers of
that city and a large per cent-- of the
college bred women of the nation.

A French stone mason has discov-
ered a cement which he claims to, be.
stronger, cheaper and, Jess liable to
damage frcr, the action of the
weuiher than any preparation now in
use. It is not a plaster, but a heavy,
viscous fluid, ..and is applied with a
brush. Its composition is kept secret
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E-PR-
ICE CLOTHIER

Has left lor the East to buy the Finest, Largest ami CiVapot
Stock of

fpring and Summer Clothing
Ever Ihouht to Cass county. Jieinembor JOE will I i 1

-

Than You Ever Saw in Plattsinoulh.

Has

LOOK OUT FOIL

GRAND SPRING OPENING

ol" O JS- -

not tfot one dollar's worth of Spring Ooods, or ohl Sliclf-"Wor- n

Goods. Everything you will see in his store
will be Uran .New, of the

LATEST STYLES A1TD PATTERNS
At Such Low I'rices it "Will Astonish You.

of STAPLE DILV GOODS sold at Cost. Spjciol Sale commencing
on Monday, February 4, and will continue until April loth, all ot
which I will keej) you posted, front day to day, what new goods are
offered and opened, and especially about the Low Prices. I am

Dirini Mi Entire D

WORTH

1 allS Sill
at Cost. My Winter Gojds, such as Pdankets, Flannels and Cantons,
will be sold ivg.irdh'ss of First Co.-- t. Flannels from 12.1c per yard to
33c, form- - r price ".!) to fi;c Diankets in proportion. It is getting
to be about the time oi the year when you need or buy these goods for
spring, and v: save you money on every yard you purchase lrom us.

WE-3Ei- 3 YOU CAN'lBUY
Fine Dress-Gino-ha- at S'c, other brands of Ginghams and ILein-nan- ts

at 5, G and 7 cents per yard, and 20 yards of I'est Stoddard
Drands Calico for SI"); other Prands at 31c Hope Muslins
7 cents per yard, Lawnsdaie SAc, Fruits .lc, Wancessatto 10 Jc.
Half and unbleached brands equally low. Olf brands, half and un
bleached Muslins at the same rates. Shirtings, good Styles at 7c; best
styles 10c per .yard. Indigo Blue Muslin and lied Seal Ii. lie, and
common widths 7c. a yard.

JOE'S

Ninety Different Patterns
in Carpets, from 15 to GO cents per yard, ply, all wool. Three ply
at 85 cents.

See our Special Ad Is on Dress Goods. We guarantee to savo
you money on Omaha prices. We have a Full Line of

BOOTS and SHOES
that are offered on the same terms.


